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itfiaefehia Clubs Loek as if They Will Forsake Cellars if Net Beset by Run of HaMLiu
JACKMENAND PHILS

iff GOT AWAY TO GREA T
STARTS LAST WEEK

i

inning of Opening Series by Beth Lecal Clubs Cemes
as Pleasant Surprise and Teams Loek

Much Stronger Than in 1921

P By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sports Editor Ermine Peblla I4Fr

T30TH of our bell clubs showed anything but Rteeragc clns Inst week nml

'ifyl'tJLf the baseball population received a picasant surprise, juc Awirurs put.
H2L?s . i 1- - - 1..1.. i. !. Ti,t w ami tli Phils tnnW thrir mil of four from the

Yrt

&

f

ivk ui uuice in mi j - - ... . . - . .

.Jfcaves. Nobody can kick en the snowing et tlie locals, ler winning u series
jm early in the season is something new, strnnttc and unusual.

The Phillies and the Athletics are much stronger than hut year. They
heuld net occupy the cellar this year unless beset by a inn of the hardest

kind of luck. The White Sex, Ited Sex and Detroit arc net se strong ns lust
year, and thia gives the Mackmen an opportunity te slide into fifth place.
And if they get that high it wouldn't be surprising te see them hop Inte the
Irst division. Cennie's club is en the verge of making geed, and this seemi
.te be the year.

The Phils get off, te a flying start something which was entirely unex-

pected. According te the early dope, Bosten, New Yerk and Brooklyn had very
treng teams nnd the home folks wouldn't get any easy pickings until they

irent West nnd played Cincinnati and Chicago. It was figured they might
win a few games this month, but only a few.

Therefore the outcome of the BoMen series was a big surprise. Wilhclm
showed three pitchers who delivered beautifully, and nle n hard-hittin-

aggressive ball club which compared favorably with any in the league. In
the four games twenty -- seven runs were scored and the base lilts totaled forty-thre- e.

Bosten hit safely thirty-tw- o times and scored but fourteen runs. This
was very geed work when one considers thnt the Braves are one of the strongest
clubs in the league nnd their pitchers were in fairly geed shiipe.

The outstanding feature of the work of the l'hlls was the spirit he.wn
by the players. They act as If they were really interested In the game nnd
were trying hard te win. Net once did they let up in the series nnd looked
geed even in the third game, which the Braves wen C te 'J. Indifferent play-
ing has been forgotten, and if the spirit keeps up the l'hlls should be a big
surprise in the league.

JflOBODY can tell tehen the players trill crack or lehcther they new
ere vlavinn ever their heads, tfe wiaffer what it is, Wilhclm has

e meeWoeAifi7 team; in fact, the lest since 1018.
license te become enthused.

The 'a

Wilhelm Handling Pitchers Well
WILHELM did something in the early games which deserves

special mention. It is the way he has handled his pitchers. Meadows,
Ring and Hubbell arc varsity hurlers, nnd Wilhelm knows it. He also knows
that mere than three pitchers are needed during the season If the club intends
te get any plncc. Therefore, he has been experimenting, and, best of all, he
experimented in the championship games.

It takes a let of courage te use a rookie in a league game, but thnt's the
only way te find out whether or net the player lias the goods. Furthermore,
It's better te iind it out new rather than wait until Inter in the season. Fer
example, take the game en Friday. Welnert looked geed in practice, seemed
te have everything and Wilhelm decided te use hlui. Lefty get off te a peer
tart and was removed. Winters succeeded him nnd pitched n geed game.

Wilhelm new knows Winters Is n fairly geed pitcher nnd can be used
for a time in his regular turn. Hubbell was saved for Saturday's game, and
every one knows hew he came through.

Yesterday in Brooklyn KIe tried out two mere hurlers. The Dodgers
had been walloped by New Yerk, their pitchers nppenred te be going bad nnd
Geerge Smith started. Geerge was net se geed, and Behan, who replaced him,
was net much better. The result was thnt our heroes were rocked and socked
and departed en the short end of a 2 score.

Lee Meadows was ready, but he will be needed today in the opening gnme
against the Dodgers here. Wilhclm figured he had n chance te win with Smith,
aad he took it.

All of which gees te show that one or two mere high-clas- s pitchers will
strengthen the ball club considerably and convert it from a tall-end- cr to a
Int-divisio- n contender.

WJIFTEEX pitchers teere tried out in the training camp in Lecsburg,
ichich sheics that something ii being done te strengthen that de-

partment. And the funny part of it all is that Wifidm leeks le be
about the best hurler m the bunch of new ones.

Beve Is Batting Ball Timely
LEBOURVEAU has shown great Improvement ever last year's form and

the stars of the team. Beve has been hitting the ball and
Bli wallops counted, because most of them came In a pinch. He has
driven in mere runs than any man en the team and made himself solid with
the bleacherltes in left field. He's as popular out there as any player we
ever had.

Beve should be one of the best outfielders In the league. He Is fast and
lias a great throwing arm, but his fielding can be improved upon. He is a
trifle weak en balls hit in front of him. Whether he loses the ball in the
stands or doesn't start seen cueugh Is a question, but he is net se sure of
getting these short pep-up- s as the long flies hit ever his head. Still, u little
thing like that can be overlooked se long as he hits the ball.

Cy Williams also is coming through nicely. His two homers en Saturday
were terrific clouts nnd several of his hits which crashed against the right
ield wall would have been geed for four bases in larger ball parks. Cy is
net In the best of shape. He has a fractured finger which is giving him a let

, of trouble, but bis playing hasn't fallen off.

1IFILLTA3IS, Beve and Curtis Walker form about the faitcit out.
f field in the league.

Rapp Has Strengthened Infield
BUT there 1 eiie plnjer who has strengthened the club, and as jet has

been given a tumble. He is (ieldie Happ at thlid. fioldle ls'phijlng
that het corner ns It hasn't been played since Milten Stock was sentenced
te St. Leuis. He gets these short bounders like Heinle Ornh and really Is
playing n star game. He is much better thnn his last year's record showed
and will be a valuable asset before the bcasen is ever.

Geldle has had a career of ups and downs mostly downs. He was tried
ut by Cincinnati two years age, and nftcr n brief leek Pat Mernn shipped

Urn te St. Paul. Them be bcrnme the best third baseman In the league and
Jehn McGraw purchased his release for $15,000. Thnt gave him a let of pub-
licity and when he joined the Giants Inst jenr toe much was expected of him.

ffAPP tried hard, but after a couple of bad dam, uhirh breuaht him
u let of panning, he began te icerru, and the rciult u ai that hit

, playing fell off. lie improved hr Joined the Phih and new is( going as tcell as in the days when he burned up the league in lit. Paul.
Copyright, I0i2, by Publte Ltda'r Company
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NEW PAP GOLF

EXPERTS ALL SET

Seme Think Tee Is in Cup and
Driver Is Chauffeur, but

Big Tourney Expected

AT LANSDOWNE ON APRIL 24

By Sandy McNlbllck
T HAVE a golf suit and some clubs.
JL I think I will play in the News-

paper Gelf Association teurnnment,"
Thus sneke Alex Kescu, demon young
journalist, clubman nnd mnn-abe- ut

town.
"I am net sure, however, whether

you held the stick like a cue or n bat,
Which end de you held in your hands,
the Mick pnrt or the knob?"

Out of the caverns nnd mysteries of
the newspaper offices they nre coming
n week from today, pep-eye- d nnd
zealous, fifty strong, te tussle for the
honors in the first tournament of the
Newspaper Gelf Association of Phila-
delphia.

The scene will be the verdnnt links of
the Lansdowne Country Club, neatly
bobbed nnd thoroughly mnssaged for the
occasion. Eighteen holes of medal play,
no handicaps, every man for himself.

Seme think they will find the tee
the cup.

"I knew there is a stroke in golf,"
sns our rowing expert, "but who is the
coxswain?"

It's hard te convince the lady
scribes they ought te play. They've
heard part of the course Is quite rough.

Se" it gees. But, though net nil of
them nre familiar with the game, they're
willing te take a chance. A full at-

tendance Is expected.
Heady for Circus

Lansdowne Is prepared for anything.
The natives nre prepared for a sort of
circus.

Newspaper folks, they hear, have
long locks, wenr great horn-rimme- d

glasses, flowing ties, baggy breeches
and things like thnt. With golf clubs
Included, it ought te be geed. Fnct is,
It's genn be terrific.

The newspaper Tournament Commit-
tee follews: Tra Lundbcrg, Perry
I,evls, Frank McCrncken nnd the
author. They will be en hand all day
te direct the tactics, compile the totals,
gliid-hnii- d the arrivals nnd things like
that. Monday, April 24, ithe day,
entrants may tee off at nriy time con-

venient.
The club i reached via the Slxty-nlnt- h

Street Terminal, and thence en
the Darby bus, getting off nt Bailey
read.

A "get -- together" dinner will fellow
the tournament at ." :.T0, when the prizes
will be awarded. There will be n prize
for best gross score, men's nnd
women's, and two blind prizes, scores
being drawn from a hat.

It Is announced that Jake Gray, of
Spalding's, will denute fifty Spalding
golf balls.

"Gee, whiz!" exclnimed one of the
rookies. "Fifty golf balls some prize!"

On the eve. you might say, of the
battle some of the contestants were
asked for statement'. Here is what
they never said :

I'lelIU llrm Net haln recovered en-
tirely from th" bite et erring. I am de-
lighted thnt this tournament la te be a.
scratch event.

rrstnk MrC'ruckm I think my came Ik
new 100 per cent, in fact. In the tourney I
think It will be well ever a 100.

neb Maxwell I
any mere. Only

elichteen
challenge

nineteenth
Terry 1ewls rereenally

Illll Sykes--
crowd

don't knew 100 Is
the ether I had a

JafTe T don't knew about the
hole. but I'll any at
the

I don't any
fun In low I expect te take a
of shot!".

a
On papr I think I can draw

Helen Stockier I Yin read about power,
ful eeck-- i In (telf. Mine be new andterrifically caudy.

Bert Crnwhtimt If my weed nd Irons
verktne I eucnt te de well, It I can only

putt.

ToretiT Helm There's no truth In the
rumor that I'll he a lipstick In my ba.

ItOM
eer.

day

T,eti

will

KniuTman Can you take a shot

Scraps About Scrappers
Tut rinulley. Ita'ian favorite, who la en

h comeback. hbhIii ehened some of his eld-tlii-

hlttlnit form when he med FrankleMurray nubtltut for Johnny Hart, nult
In the eecend round at the National Satur-day nlKht Johnny Mae axaln steppod Ty
Robb. thli time in the fourth round. Jack
Martin outfought Jimmy Dougherty. Johnny
Ketchell knocked out Aha Cehen fourth, and
AI lleltzman disposed of Johnny Buck,
third.

Freddr Welh. former lightweight cham-
pion, failed In his effort te make a come-
back en Saturday night at llroeklyn whenhf was defeated Archie Walker. Walkerwas ifndercd the Judges' decision at the fin- -

Mhlti'j riterald has ben punished hvDirector f' neleu fnr the scene he n.rlp'tatd .it Hi" Ice I'aluce two weeks aitnIn th bout between Jimmy Murphy vind TarlI'ran. -- . when the West I'hlladelphlan
claimed
heiinx
dclphlu

foul
in Well
clubs.

Kits has .been barred fromas seconding at the l'hllu- -

The .lien am' scheduled nt the Oarden
New Yerk durlns the wek of May 1 en
the nlwht of that dute I'epper Martin willface Habe Herman In a flfteen-reunle- r andJohnny Huff Is te defend his bantam lmeagainst Jea Ljnch May 6.

Jehnnv nuff nnd Jee I.ynrh hms nr i.nInir In shape for respective bouts at the four4 rank Miller wil is fhester wnr- - dav
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Hattllnw Iron-ed Tt ir.k V ......
itet a crack at tbe tltlehelder while I.ynch
will sheet punches at Jimmy Mende. JeO'Uetmell vs Jack Sharkey nn,i j0u ..:s. Veunif Mentrwit ere the ether numbers.

Hushes' Meleen has arranged te entertaina host of bexerH at the dance of his Four
Hercemen tunlKht at Lawrence Studie.
bem of the flstmen te be thcre are Lew
Tendler. Temmy I.eujjhran, Jee Tlnllt.Hebby Uarrett. Jee Nelsen. AI Wagner. Jack
I'ulmer Kid Wanner, Hilly Devlne, Jimmy
Sacco, Karl Harttnan, Jimmy Dougherty andTemmy HeKan.

Illlly Moerr
weluht (hamplenshlp of West rhllatlelphla
Is matcheJ te
menlh.

llarrlsburi; next

AI Ret back Inte rinii notion
April lie will meet Johnny Itelsler
the Ice Palace. Jlmms--

Oeerne Phaney vin.l I'eck Miller Jee,
J'eitrUtelri, the JeruHHltm heavywelnht. are

amens the the

Ilennv Ienard." .Neruiniuesnn. will
City, tomorrow
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Who clnlmlnar
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Is th fenther- -

Wanner Is te
en i7
at Hanlen vs.
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te te ether bouts en card.

arrerdlnir te Hsrrv .Tmnle
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and the

Atlan- -
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'ilen Is expected te rufiree one of the bouts
Perry. Is. te rcifi terry ninien. anu

Itay Mitchell races Temmy uelden In eight- -

round scraps.

Tislre Campe Is booked for two bouts.
He meets Danny Jlmlsers nt Tteitdlnv te.
morrow nlBht. mid next Monday nluht will
t.ike en Jimmy Murlne at the Olympla, en
the name curd with these mutches: Ad Mone
vs Ham I.a Holle, Willie Oreen vs. Ilenny
lle'rrts. Alex Hart vs. Phil Bulvadere and
Plot Hebln vs. Jtllce Credell,

College Baseball
OAMKS TODAV

HreHii vs. L'ulunibla. HeiiUi neld.
Hely Cre I'tna, l;anklln Firld.
Trinity " Delaware. Wllmlnalnn, Del.
iJltHSMte ".!," ""' H,"i?I",,Iu"'
TufN a. i;wioiie 4 iffivrrVf ' 't""""''"".
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"WAhSeh Dead

CAMVeUBEffT

6 LIKE Te HAVE IT SAT OF MB ,

AMD WISH IT COULD "BE SAID OF MY

3eY,T60 TrMTWE30TH
LEARNED TO Live AwD 'TUY
Like old "PeP" Amsew

LOCAL BALL CLUBS

HANDED SURPRISES

Merrill Trims North Phils and
Forty-eight- h Ward Blanks

Bridesburg

HATCH MOTOR BEATS DELCO

Independent Ball Scores

SATfUnAY'R 0.StES
Men-Ill- . 4i North PWN. 1.
4ftth W.nl. 0: llrideshurc, 0.
llutrh Moter. 9i Delce, 5.

Sl'NnAY'S OAStES

Wt New Yerk. 25i rhlla. 01nnt. 0.
I.lnreln (Hunt, 8i Hrldesbunr. S.
Wnll l4inniern. 2i IMilla. I'rofesslenals, 0.
Melre.. 7i Merrill Prea. I...
Cnxsenii Thiers. 6i Kradlm Interna-tlennl- s,

4.
Mn flower, at Brady' 8.
llnfrev'N AIMtaM. Oi Sherwood. 8.
HufTeUc. 12 W. F. Head. I.
Ivj- - A. C 13i Prltchard A. C ,.

Tlie first baeball games among the
teams in the Philadelphia Bafcbnll As-

sociation were pleyed last Saturday.
Surprises were handed out when Merrill
walloped North Thlllles and Forty-eight- h

Ward trounced Urldcburg.
"We should worry." Ik the attitude

assumed by the leeis, who took the
games merely ns practice tilts, but they
must be scored n defeats, nevertheless,
and go down en the records ns uch.

Merrill surprised North Thlls nnd
wen by the score of 4 te 1. The North
Phils worked three hurlers, nnd of the
let Harry Seibold. formerly of the A'h,
looked the best, for he struck out four
in the two innings he lnbered. Smith,
a home boy, wns next given a chance,
and he surprised by his clever hurling.
Cetter then went te the hill, nnd it
was against his pitching that Merrill
did its best.

The winners expect te cut a big figure
in the independent rnnks this Reason.
Scotch Sheridan was en the mil for
Marty Wolfson in four innings and al-

lowed but eno hit. Kccnen also hurled
for Merrill.

lSlllv Whitman, of Hrldcsburg, Is net
In the lea it worried ever the
coat of whitewash bunded llridesburg

Miy Jee (iraham rertx -- eighth, vwiw
U'lub. Hilly also worked three hurlers.
'During Costelle's tenure en the mound
he fnnned five nnd Popeloski whiffed
four. Hill Urevene, lermcriy et tne

'A's, then started te pitch and he was
Uiebn.i for flve tallies in one session.

The high wind played a part in scer-ln- g

runs in several of the games.
Forty-eight- h Ward uwd Longacre, the
star of the Doylcstewn Club Inst year.
He pitched great ball, nnd is one of
the best pitchers in this city. When
"Chief" Bradley jumped the club last
season en the erge of the champion-
ship series with Doylestown he pitched
wi.tlerful ball under adverse cendi- -

t'ens.
Hatch Meters nnd Delee played n

practice game nt Darby, and the motor-
ists wen the long end of n
decision. The motorists hnve a gang
of sluggers who promlse te hrenk the
heart of many a hurler this year, and
they Htartcd out right by getting thir
teen hits in the opener.

Many mere games will be played this
coming Saturday. In many cases they
are regularly scheduled contests, but
the gcncrnl opening (lay nas Deen re- -

for April enserved

REFUSES BIG OFFER

Benny Leenard Turns Down $45,000
te Fight Abroad

New Yerk, April IT. Hcnny Leen-

ard, the world's lightweight champion,
ima turned down nn offer of 10,000 te
light Krnie Kice in Londen, due te u
..r,.iMi.. rnntraet. Hlllv (Jibson. Leen
ard's manager, tdgned an agreement
early last week binding Leenard te d

his crown for Floyd Fltzslmmens
at Michigan City, Ind., en July 4.

"When ibsnn atuched his signature
te the western centrurt no m-i-

dreamed of nn offer from Londen.
The preposition came from Leiils

Hcaly, who offered Gibsen the 10.000
pounds and transportation for three
persons. u

TO CLOSE CAGE SEASON

Nativity and Sphas Will Play Final
Contest Tonight

The curtain en the 1022 basketball
season will be drawn down tonight when
the Nativity five entertnins the booth
Phllly Hebrews at Nativity Hall, Ucl-gra-

street and Allegheny avenue.
Beth clubs hove enjoyed n prosperous

season and have wen a big majority of
their games. Nativity has lest but one
series, ami. that le the Sphns.

They have met en four previous oc-

casions, and the downtewners wen
three times. The Sphas gained the
honor of being the only team te defeat
Nativity en the home fleer. Eddie Gal-
lagher, captain of Nativity, who was
InlnrKit UAvarut MlentllH SCO. Will be

'back in be game for the first UJne.

UNCLE DUDLEY
LiSTeg.SOH -I-IjEttwtf AmniXfe

UMta UP IWOIW iit-I-

MB WAS A MAM , TOO AHECVAP
-- ..te j.AtSTMUEb 4lr1kTt VWERACC WAS .3M

HEDfDrJT- - KWOW'RE WEAMW6- - OF
a0lTTER"

MEPIAVBD CJLgH AMD GWA4

SQUAUB HE 1S3PISFD CROOKED

OR.OWPERAN"DBD TRICKS

UEPLMEDTrlE CAME FAIR
.x ,, - l I

What May Happen in
Baseball Today

Nt. I.euU
ew .Yerk. ,

I'hllllen ...
C'lilcnc e .
Hroekljn
(Inclnniill
ritUburgh
uonen . ,

NATIONAL LEAGUB
Wen Leut l'.C. Win

4 e i.oeo i.one
1 .80(1

.BOO

.BOO
.400
.330
.2.10
.200

R:e7
.600
.SKO
.R3H
.83.1
.197

AMERICAN I.KAOUE
Wen Leut P.O. Win

ClpTtlnnd 0 1.000 1.000
Athletic 1 .780 .800
St. .eill 8 1 .750 .800
New Yerk.., 2 1 .007 .750
Ilonten 1 3 ,3:i:t .500
WuMilnKten 1 .1 .250 .400
OhlfMKe 1 S .260 .400
Detroit 0 4 .000 .200

AMEIIICAN ASSOCIATION
"' f" ,''r' w.

Mlnn'nelis 4 e 1.000 St. Taut., t
relambtii. .1 1 .750 Teledo ... 1
Kan. City 3 1 .780 Milwaukee Ilod'apells. S .800 Louisville. 1

MH.T1IKRN ASSOCIATION
W- - I.. V.V. XV.

Atlanta. . 3 ; ,oeo N. Orleans 2
MemplilN . .000 HlrmlnK'm 2
Nnslullle. R S .Ooe l.lttle B'ck a
Mobile. ... 2 S .500 ClaUta'ira. 2

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAGIJK

nroeklyn. PhlUUvi.Pittsburgh. Cincinnati,
IJuls, Chlcnte,

Yerk, Bosten,
AMERICAN LKAOUK

AthlMlcs. VHhlnatiin.
leteliiml, Leuis.

Clili.iBe. Detroit. Innlnirs)
Uukten-Na- Yerk, scheduled.

A.MKIUCAN ASSOCIATION
LetiUillle. Paul.Knnvis Columbus.

ineiiwills. Indianapolis,
MllwuuktK. Teledo. Innincs).

HOUTUERN ASSOCIATION

dwfal 0rlfan. Innliura.
Memphis Little Reck.
Atlanta, C'hattanoeca.NaahvUJe. lllrmlnrham.

EXIinilTION OA.MES
nlT..ye,.k '"""lean;. Ilaltlmerr.
i,lntrrh.irr.
Kehetcr. Hridifepert.

TODAY'S CARD
NATIONAL LKAGUE

nroeklrn Philadelphia,
llosten Yerk.Pittsburgh ClnclnnaU.

Chlcace Ixmls.
AMERICAN LEAflTJB

Athletics lVaslilnrten- -
llosten.Inls Cleveland.

Detroit Chleace..

FIRST

Newark Blanks Jersey City
Contest

Newark, April The first ne-hl- t,
no-ru- n gnme baseball sea-
son credit Dcane "Sarah"
Ijaruhardt Lute Uarncs. sporting

colors Newark's representatives
International League.

Their victims Jersey City
Skeetcrs perform-
ance Harrison Field, stampinggrounds Hears, where Jersey
balltessers exhibition game yes-
terday

Uurnhardt. pltrhlng first In-
nings Carl Jlnjs. Skeetcrs
buck order, only fifteen facing

Iwrnes took pegging
sK-t- Inning, rcmninder

contest "beutlipawcd" visi-
tors until they blind from

unhung assortment hooks.

SHAMOKIN SILKS COMING

Famous State Ball Club Will Invade
Philadelphia May

Ar,t ,s".mn,?i"i. Philadelphia
IJaselmll Association, received word
from manager Shamekln
SIlkH Ilnseball Club that rs

nliin Invasion city beginning
Mny

visitors have wonderful rlub,
Ineluding sueh players Tenv Mnr-hefk- n,

.ling .TohiiNen, Knetzer, Sterling,
icrkes. (iallia. Onslow,
laglier, known clubs who

teureu state.
Summers already arranged

games visitors city,
tenms wishing play Silks should

teueh with Summers Phil,
adelphla Ilasehall Association. Weight-ma- n

Iiulldlng, Chestnut btrctt.

Phlld. Leses Soccer

Koetball
succissful aiialnst Philadelphia Footballchampion American Secicrwlnnlnc Intercity matchcier3.iy

Runs Scored
Twe Big Leagues
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DE BAECKE COACH

OF VEMCREWS

Member of 1900 World's Cham-

pionship Eight Has Wealth
of Material

HAS 21 JUNIOR OARSMEN

junior sweep oarsmen
arc available for crews te fly colors

Of Vesper this season. With this
abundance of material en hnnd thcre
nre bright prospects of a speedy junior
eight and junior four-eare- d gig crews
being developed.

This year's Vesper oarsmen are te
be coached by Harry De Baccke. He is
a former world's champion, having
rowed In the famous Vesper eight
which went te Paris and wen the title
In 1000'. In spenklng of his plans for
this season, Coach De Baecke said
today :

"We will lay great stress en the work
of the juniors, ns they will be our future
seniors and If they nre correctly taught
the fundamentals of rowing, prnctice
will make them smooth. The trouble Is
some juniors get Inte bad habits when
they first start te row, which arc dif-
ficult te eliminate, nnd If they are
taught the correct catch, pull and re-
covery at the start the reBt is easy."

W Ith five Intermediate sweeps and
Contain Hanna. Myers, Jehn Costelle.
Rabbltt and Falleen. who are all
seniors, a senior eight and four will
be made up te row In the American Re-
gatta, nnd Coach De Baecke expects te
have a fine senior eight for the People's
and National Regattas, both of which
will be held here.
Costelle Training Dally

Paul Costelle will take care of the
single sculling. He Is out dally work-
ing hard te get In shape for his race en
June 3 with Walter Hoever, of Duluth,
Minn., for the Philadelphia Geld Chal-
lenge Cup. He is going better at pres-
ent than ever before this early In theyear, and his fellow members are con-
fident he will be successful In keeping
the cup in Philadelphia.

Mjcrs will row with Costelle in the
senior double events. It Is doubtful If
Jehn Kelly will de much sculllne. h
he hopes te get In semo of the crews If
Business win permit.

Fer some yenrs Vesper hns wen the
annual Navy Day regatta and Coach
De Baecke hopes te be able te put
enough winning crews in the races thisyear te capture the cup again. Jim
Flanagan nnd "Wash" Engel, former
national champion oarsmen, are active
in assisting the coach and endeavoring
iu kui eijuiiiim-ii- i in Kuue Biiape.

Leuis Kenney will lend the Malta
Club for the fifth time, and nlte will
coach the crews, with the assistance of
Os Moere, Billy Hnmmlll nnd Harry
Sherwln.

During the winter virtually all the
equipment has been put In geed repair,
imriiuuiuriy me ringie weraing beets,
which were thoroughly scraped and

All the sculls and sweep
enrs hnve been put in geed condition or
renewed.

Te Examine Oarsmen
It Is the Intention of Captain Kenney

te hove a physician examine all the
men before allowing them te go in
crews, se that no harm will result from
racing.

Anether Innovation will be the use of
stripes te designate n mnn's standing.
If a man wins a junior rare In sculls
he will be allowed one stripe en the
right shoulder, nnd when he wins an
intermediate event he will have two
stripes, and when a senior event Is cap-
tured he will wear three strlnes

The sarae rule will nnnlv in n
oarsmen, except that the stripes will be
en thu left shoulder. After a coxswain
has steered in a rowing crew he will be
allowed te wear a white (', in i,- -
middle of the blue maltese cress, worn
en a white jersey.

The club probably will make Its first
entries In the Harlem Regatta In New
Yerk en Memerial Day. The main
thing just new Is te get crew-- together
for the Navy Day Regatta, and Captain
Kenney Is in hopes of getting nn eight
working every night very shortly.

Several of the clubs have a number of
junior scullers, and it has been sug-
gested that a junior octepedo race be
added te the Navy Day program. Octe-ncd- e

rowing has been mere or less popu-
lar, hut the main drawback Is thnt only
two or three of the local clubs have
ectuple scull shells. It Is necessary testrip en eight of outriggers and put en
eight sets of scull riggers.

King Alfonse en Winning Team
Mnilrlil, April IT. A r'le team lonipe- -.lrf KIiik Alfonse, i eunt I.iimarni. theM,ir.UlH Villa UraBlms nnd Jl it1'iin.irnnda met here fnr the wcetul tin"

and ildfcileil it comlilmllen team uipuinulby llnrnn Itrveul Hchrcitdcr. of Chlle lyscero of 17 be.iU tu 5.

Te Play Soccer Game Today
The Albien soccer eleVen, chmtlens rfthe West Fhtladelphla First Dlvl.len.

nn in areunas
Cardlnsteu,. r.

Sn,iSS!?1 I"1 afternoon
wsMonden-Saer- t, at

YWfLJ- - 'CTTlV,. A. i". M., )mm. litVi'ft i,..ttrAr.'' ''"if.i. tM.JXi iVj.,1

Hew Dees It Strike YeUfi
Outdoor Sports

Death of "Pep" Ansen

Criticize Tendler's Style

By

aeasen for outdoor sports is with us and It premises te be en Af i

1l.ell... I. ..... t '
i.isunb ill chip, Wj
Majer league baseball get, off te a flying start last Wednesday, and Mthe opening of the "btg-tlm- e" performances all branches of athletics nwlike the buds en a cherry tree under the Influence of gentle April showers
The schools nnd colleges are en the cinder path, the baseball diamond' titennis court and the river. ' ' yt
leung America is "swatting the en the sand lets, and the iprofessional baseball clubs' have started their battles. '

The golfer is en the links. t

well

every department et outdoor spore nas stepped into tne picture.
Nercr hare athletics taken such a held en the American public, anaht.

Sports build the body, sweep the cobwebs from the brain and tniVsii 1

Whether one Is a performer or a mere spectator he is benefited by partlcht.
viuu la uuiuuur Bperis. uei s uuve btcu mure vi luem. 'xney make a Utiles 1

of MEN.

CJATURDAY evening marked the end of a perfect day for Penn.
J rtmrmumttlvm vrm virtnrinn en 4Ji land anil vat..,.. ... .- -. .. . .. . .. .. - . --vvv..

Her

ul
liine crews swept uie river in toe regana wiin sale and the Pean
baseball tessera triumphed ever Columbia. The winning athletes are
deserving of praise, net se much en account of their victories bnt
because of the spirit that endows them with the will te de.

The Passing of "Pep" Ansen
OLD-TIM-

E fans all ever the country are mourning the less of "Pep" Anm.
untu inu muni. uu!cu ueu I'iiijui i lucw nn. vjj is ueau, DUl III mnsM.

will live.
Big of body, big In character, they all loved him. Ne black ntrk ym

set sgalnst his name during a long and honorable career. He was sober iJhonest. He loved baseball. He played the game honestly; giving bis
aggressively. Se aggressively, In fact, that they sometimes termed him a "etA.'
But that was en the field. ' ,

Off It he was known for his sunny disposition, his humor and geed uhn.In many ways his start was like that of "Babe" Ruth. "Pep" Anten bttb
in as a young giant with the nickname of "Babe." He was hitting 'em htand wide even as Ruth. As Ansen grew elder and Joined the veteran elm u.
lltlU vuuigcu iu J. op.

"Babe" Ansen was the "Babe" Ruth of the old days.

"DASEBALL and boxing are the peer man's sport. Sitting in en then
-- - games day In day out, It is the peer man after all who foots
the bill and makes them possible. With big money for the athletes, the
moguls must leek te the peer man's steady patronage In the end.
Beware the salaries are mere than the fan can afford te pay.

Sounds Like a Jeke
TpHE New Yerk State Boxing Commission can be placed under the heidlit

of Y's Krax, nnd get a laugh at that.
During the hearing of thnt body when Lew Tcndlcr was exonerated Ut

nis auegeu iota in nis recent oeut wiin uneriey ruts, the commission IntlmtM
thnt the Philadelphia southpaw should change his style in the ring. '

Tendler was criticized for boxing with His right hand and right feet exteote.
It was pointed out te Lew by a member of the commission that Tendler's peceliu
style baffled bis opponent and enabled him te deliver body blows that took ii
tne steam out or tne recipient.

That's a fine flaw te pick in a boxer's attack. Just like suggesting tlit
"Babe" Ruth bat from the right side of the plate because he hits toe many hoot
runs in uia usual Eiyie.

"linTH a number of 6ur boxers going abroad, It might be a geed mere
' for some of our ineligible baseball players te de likewise. They

are starting a baseball league In Paris.

CHANGE FOU

MiiikLll
felfe.tffri..&fr'S.,

IN

Much of Present One-Poi- nt

Scoring in Basketball Will

Be Eliminated

A change has been made in the foul
rule In college basketball. It was de-
cided at the eighth annual meeting of
the Joint Basketball Committee, and
the change will eliminate fullv a third
of the present scoring from fouls, and
should, tn the opinion of the commit-
tee, materially improve the game.

The new rule, which is ttie adoption
et eno of the suggestions of the sub-
committee headed by Dr. Rayereft, of
Princeton, provides a pennlty hitherto
never used In basketball namely, the
giving of the ball Inte the pov-cssle- of
the opponents. This penalty, however,
Is Inflicted after tcehnlenl fouls only,
personal fouls being penalized under a
second new rule.

The reading of the rule regarding
technical fouls fellows :

"When the technical foul Is made the
ball le nwarded te the opponents nt the
point where the foul Is committed, with
the right te put the ball into piny with
an ungunrded past. They shall net be
permitted te dribble or snoot for goal.

This rule does away entirely with
the free tlnew as n penalty for tech-
nical fouls.

The pcnulty for personal fouls
according te the point en the

court where the foul is committed. If
the pcrsennl foul Is committed within n
certain urea, at either end of the court,
the pennlty will be greater Hum if the
foul he committed eiUMdc thnt space.
The pennlty area Is a zone formed by
the extension or tne present tree-tnre-

line te either side of the court.
The present free-thre- line Is fifteen

feet in front of the bosket, or seventeen
feet within the court, se thnt the pen-
nlty zone, which will be formed by n
line seventeen feet from the end line of
the court, parallel te the back line,
will be ns wide as the court. And
for personal fouls committed within this
7ene, tlie price paid win ue two free
throws. Fer a prsennl foul committed
outMile of the zone, the penalty will
stand ns at present, namely, a single
ftee threw.

In addition te the change In the

The
open
season
for underwear
hunters.

The trail
to comfort
underwear
leads you
here.

Mtn'i
Furnishing

ILRULE

COLLEGE PLAY

THE OBSERVER

nersehlde"

Heme-Ru- n Hitters

Red

and

lest

in Games Yesterday

Kelly, (ilnnt
Myers. Robins lWheat. RoMes 1

TOTAL TO DATE

1M1

SessH'i

1

National I.eeure ii
American Lesvue "

TOTA1. TO DATE T.A8T YEAB
American league ll
Nutlemil Leupie j

HOME RUNS
Americnn Lean
Nutlennl Iusnie

Total

n

foul rule, the meeting made a i
slderabla number of miner chu
throughout the rules book, all et tl
te de with further clarification of nt
existing regulations.

All officers were for (h

season as follews: .Chairman, WUBb
H. Bs'l, New Yerk; treasurer, Ball
Morgan, Philadelphia ; secretary.
Hepbron. New Yerk; cdlter-in-cll- tl

Oswald Tower, Andover, Mass.

Cernell te Dedicate New Park
Ilhaeit. N. Y.. 17 Cernell will U

cats the new baseball park at the Cotes)
same next Saturday. Th work of puttjH
the new Held In condition has sens w
eneuxn te the first et tnei
son te be played en the nw dUtmenl

II am aQuanXah
II aqewn

Lf LmA

M Utbeatthei.

Carter's knit union suits. $1.85 te $2
of flrtt ciuulliy ynrn bleached te a snowy whltene"- -

Cooper's knit union ts, $1'8S
In tlcuchcd balbrlssan; the best ou can buy.

Wilsen Brethers' cut and sewn
union suits, $1.15 te $2.00

In seulun, puumld. June crepe, niudrua and lulnM"

M. E. S. & Bre. union suits, 75c te $2
n imlnsoek. inesli Hnd Colen cloth.

and ethers up te $18.00

This list touches the high spots
only of our unusually large under-
wear stock. believe we cun sup-

ply exactly garment te please
you nnd make you comfortable.

Ttttl

Anrll

same

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
724 Chestnut Street cW
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